Treatment of growth hormone excess in dogs with the progesterone receptor antagonist aglépristone.
Acromegaly or hypersomatotropism in dogs is almost always due to progestin-induced hypersecretion of GH originating from the mammary gland. The aim of this study was to investigate whether aglépristone, a progesterone receptor antagonist, can be used to treat this form of canine acromegaly. In five Beagle bitches hypersomatotropism was induced by administration of MPA for over 1 year. Subsequently, aglépristone was administered. Blood samples were collected before MPA administration, immediately before, during, and 3.5 and 5.5 weeks after the last administration of aglépristone for determination of the plasma concentrations of GH and IGF-I. In addition, blood samples for the determination of the 6-h plasma profile of GH were collected before MPA administration, before aglépristone administration, and 1 week after the last aglépristone treatment. MPA administration resulted in a significant increase of the mean plasma IGF-I concentration, whereas analysis of the pulsatile plasma profile demonstrated a trend (P=0.06) for a higher mean basal plasma GH concentration and a higher mean AUC(0) for GH. Treatment with aglépristone resulted in a significant decrease of the mean plasma GH and IGF-I concentrations. Analysis of the pulsatile plasma profile showed a trend (P=0.06) for a lower mean basal plasma GH concentration and a lower mean AUC(0) for GH 1 week after the last aglépristone treatment compared with these values before aglépristone administration. Three and a half and 5.5 weeks after the last aglépristone administration the mean plasma IGF-I concentration increased again. In conclusion, aglépristone can be used successfully to treat dogs with progestin-induced hypersomatotropism.